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John rainier,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
"%1711L.1j promptly uttend to all business en

W trusted to bis care.
Office in Juliana Street, nearly opposite the

? Slengel House."
April19,1861.-tf

John E. McGirr,

ATTORNEY AT LA w ,

Opji'ldj on Juliana Street, with \\ iLiam 51.

Flail. Esq., Bedford Pa.
Apifl 19, IShl.-xz

John Major,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Hopewell, Lcdford County.

COLLECTIONS and all business pertaining to

his Office will be attended to promptly.
Will also attend to the sale or renting of real

estate. Insti omenta of writing carefully prepared.
Also, settling up partnerships and other accounts.

May 3 1661-

O. H. UAITHEK,

mm\ it law s
Bedford Fa.

wxriLLpromptly attend to all business entrust-

W ed to ids carc. Office on Pitt Street, three

doors east ot tho Boliord Hotel He will also

attend to any surveying business that may be en-

trusted to him.
Nor. 4, 1859.

R. D. BARCLAY,

attorney AT LAW,
BEDFORD, PA.,

WILL attend promptly and taithfuliy to all
legal business entrusted to his tare.

njyOflice on Juliana Street, in the building lor-

merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dec d.
March 20, 1858.

JOB MANN, G. H. SPANG.

I AW PARTNERSHIP?The undersigned

J have associated themselves in the Praticc

of the Law,and willpromptly attend to al busi-

ness entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.
"

on Julianna Street, three doors

south olMengel oHnse and opposite the resi-

dence ofMai. Tate.1
MANN A SPANG

Jane I,?1864. tf.

J. \Y. ULYtiEYFELXLtt,
Attorney at Law wad Land Snrreyort

WILL attend with promptness to all business
entrusted to-his care.

Will practice in Bedford and Fulton Counties.
in Juliana Street, cue door North of

the Inquirer" office.
Dec. 24, 1858.

! ~i I. .n.-tnA!ly wl M *'imtlw h- 11|
l' Ti. e SI \u25a0 i- i-'ottt-m- l !l.s iM.K, twn i??? 1
j.r C.u.rgra $v***(*>j4 ijecatiun* tr*r*a ,u i. f}\u25a0
ll V9"t*n. IMVARIAStT CASH, ? !

' EI' 1. r !-, lUtVa. I
DK. K. F. lIARKV

RESPECT FULLY tenders his professions

services te the citizens of Bsdfor'd and vi-
cinity.

Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. J.H. IIof!(is.

Nor. 6,1857.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

O espectfully tenders his services to

XA the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always be found (unless professionally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 19, 1857.

JlAliffMILLS
THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to in-

form his patroßS and the public generally,
that he still continues to manufacture and keep
constantly on hand, cloths, cassimors, satinetts,
flannels, blankets, Ac., all of which he will seil
cheap for cash or exchange for wool, also

Carding and Fulling,
for which he would call special attention, as be
possesses superior facilities and machinery, espe-
cially adapted to this branch of the business, and
feels confident ho can do work superior to any
other establishment in the county.

CjF*Terma for carding and fulling strictly cash.
AH letters on business should be directed to Bed
ford Pa., where tbey will receive prompt "atten-
tion. JOHN LUTZ.

April 9,1861.-

lIMfRMfKOTiiT
IfiETTE&S of Administration on the Estate of

.J Michael Flack, late of Hopewell Township,
dee'd, having been granted to the subscriber, liv-
ing in the town of Hopewell, all persons indebted
to said estate, are notified to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims against the same
will present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. SAMUEL S. FLUCK,

May 8, 1661. Adui'r.

NOTICE
Tbe Rail Road Cannot be made It

Payment Id Xeglected.
ALL those that are indebted to tbe undersigned,

are reqnested to call and pay up, the accounts are
numerous and none large, they cao be paid at once
and Injure nobody, by attending to this notice, the
car can be kept in motion, so don't forget to call.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
March 22, 1861.

M"RS. HALE'S RECEIPTS for the million It
Dr. Harry'a.

Dec. 21,1830.

A LL kind, of Groceries just received, atid for
_Tjl sale cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, No. 1.
Anderson's Row.

June 29, 1860.

HARI> TIMES

MADE EASY!
Good News for the Unemployed.

1000 CHANCES TO MAKEMONEY.

IM MILIM"DOLLARS
WORTH OF

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

Jl YD

SIL V E R-r LITE D-W ARB,
TO BE DISPOSED >P ON

AY ENTIRELY YEW
AND

ORIGINAL PLAN.
25,000 AGENTS WAITED ! !

All persons desirous of procuring an agency in
this

NEW ENTERPRISE,
Should send on their names at ? once, enclosing a

three cent stamp to pay postage, and receive by
return of mail

A PREMIUM CATALOGUE
Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,
Which afford

A RARE CHANCE
TO MAKE

MOIIY
without risk, together with

FULL PARTICULARS
Relative to this

M0¥II PILL!
To insure prompt and satisfactory dealings, ad-
dress all orders to

GEORGE G. EVANS,
489 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
May 10, 1360.

LITEST FROM THE SEAT OF WAR!
JUST RECEIVED a large and varied assortment

of Foreign and Domestic

Embracing Silks, Foulards, Grenadines, Cbene de
Chine, Poplins, Palmettos, figured and plain, Or-

I gandies, Lawns, Chintzes, Ginghams, Prints, Em-
-5 broideries, Laces, &c., together with an extensive

."qply of Domestic Staple Goods, of the best
J make.

Also, Carpeting, Oil Cloths and MattiDg, Boot.-,
j Shoes, Ilats, Caps, and a large stock of

FANCY GOODS,
HARDWARE.

QUEENS WAKE,
READY MADE CLOTHING.

| alt ®f which wtil be sold on the most satisfactory
| terms.

J. M. SHOEMAKER & CO
May 10; 1601.

Public Sale

OF REAL ESTATE
IN MORRISON'S COVE.

BY virtue of an order of sale directed by the
Orphans' Court, of Bedford County,* to the

uudersigned, he will expose to public sale, on the
premises, on

SATURDAY, THE BTH JUNE, NEXT,
all the following described Real Estate :

A tract of first rate limestone land, containing
63 acres, more or less, all cleared, but abdut two
acres, adjoining Thomas Johnson, Rudolph Hoov-
er, Andrew Bassler, Joseph Keaguguul others, and
having thereon erected a two cast and
log house, barn and other out Aeon
stant stream of fresh spring water pisses" through
the yard. A never failing well of good water is
also in the yard. The property is valuable in many
respects, and as the sale is peremptory, a bargain
can be had.

Terms and conditions made known on day of
sale. SAMUEL WORKING,"

Adm'r of tbe Estate of David Browu, dee'd.
May 10, 1861.

Public Sale

OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order oi sale granted by the

Orphans' Court ot Bedford County, the uu
Jersigned, Executor of Sidney U. Whitfield, iatc
of East Providence Township dee'd, will,

On Saturday (he Bih day of June,
expose to public sale on the premises the following
described real estate, to wit:

One tract of land situate in tbo Township and
County aforesaid, latw the property of said dee'd ,

adjoining lands of Simon Nycuru on the North,
John Erazey on the East, Elias Whitfield on the
South, and Joseph Whitfield ou the West, con-
taining about 84 acres, about thirty-five of which
are cleared aud in a good state of cultivation, and
on which a double log dwelling house and log
barn are erected.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M-, of said
day. Terms, twenty five dollars on day of sale,
and the balance at confirmation of sale September
2nd, 1661. JOHN W. SAMS,

May 10, 1881. Executor.

tiTWiliDii;
NEW IILEMERY STORE.

Mas. E. Y. MOWRY bas just received from the
city an elegant assortmeut of good*, comprising
bonDets, shakers, flats, ribbonds, flowers, roucbes,
bonnets, frames, ladies dress caps, Ac., Ac. Also
a good variety of materials for making bonnets,
such as black crap black mode and a superior
black material for Misses bonnets-, white crape,
silks of all colors aud varieties, which will be made
to order. They have been carefully selected by
a tniliuery from the ist of long experience and
good taste, whose set vices has been engaged for
the coming sc.'son. Having brought low for cash
we are determined to sell low for cash or its equiva-
lent-

Terms strictly cash.
Her place of business is on cist Pitt street nearly

opposite Robert Fyart's Store.
May 3. 1881.

SHRIi\ Eli's

MASTER OF PAIN.
Tllli 6KEIT EXTERJiiL KEIIEDI,

For Sprnins and Bruises, Burns and Scalds,
Rheumatic and jVeuralgic Pans, Swel-

lings, Stiff Joints, Paralysis, or

J\umbness of fht Limbs, Pains
in the Breast, Side or Back;

Sere Throat, Tooth-Jlche,
Frosted Feet, Sec , #c.,

And for the Belief
of Pain Anywhere

and Everywhere.

This is a most perfect preparation, and seldom

fails to dogood. It is harmless iu its effects but
powerful to relieve Pain. If you use it once you
will not likely be without it again. You will find it
a constant household friend, giving ease and relief

just when needed. Keep it constantly on hand

and it will save you many hours of pain and suf

feriog. There is hardly a pain it will not eas.*.?

There is hardly an accident that will occur where

it will not be useful.
Should one of your family get burned or scald-

ed, cover the burned part with a cloth of several
thicknesses wet with the "Master of Pain," and
keep the cloth saturated with it. In a short time
it will draw all the fire out. It will cause a prick-
ling sensation?this is the fire coming out. Keep

it wet with the "Master of Pain" until the pain
and prick line ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on

tor six or light hours, after which apply Some
healing ointment or sweet oil. In nearly all cases
of Pain of Soreness of the Chest, Throat, Side,
Back. Spiue, Limbs or Joints, it will give relief.?
Rub it on freely with the hand or with a flannel

cloth until the skin becomes heated and burning.
For soreness of the throat rub it on until it pro-

duces a little soreness.
For Croup use it in connection with the Cough

Syrup, by rubbing it on tbe chest.
For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains, if

the pain is not speedily removed by rubbing witti
the hand, lay a cloth wet with the liquid over the
part attected, and pass a warm smoothing iron over
it.

For Pains in the Breast, Side or Back, the same
may be done.

For Tooth-ache, drop it on cotton, and apply it
to the nerve of the tooth, also rub the gums and
cheeks witli it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the ''Master cf Pain"
freely, and dry it in belore the fire.

For Head ache rub it on the forehead.
It is called "Master of Pain." I did not give it

this name?l don't like the name. When I first
commenced making it it was without name or label.
I made it and sold it by the ounce at my Drug
Store. 1 bad no idea then of making a business
of it. Some who bought it called it Master of

? Pain, and by this name it became known for many
| miles rouna. And finally, when I had a label

printed I was compelled to adopt the name, for by
| that name it was known. After ail, the name is

not so very inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pain. It is put on wherever there is
pain. SornetiTies it will cause pain, but tbe result
always is freedom lrom pain.

Reader?try it?take a bottle with rnn?use it
whenever occasion requir. - give it a frir trial.

Prepared by W. E. Shriner, Westminister JSid
and for sale by H. C. Ke in r and An mi Fer-u-
--son, Bedford Pa.; E. B. !ta<na-y t and Wra. Stales

' Co., Bloody Run ; Jiln. Myrun. & Son. Kii-
\u25a0 view ; D. A. T. Black, h yt liilt; h. N.
| Willow Grove ; J. S. Shell, SLeiLbmg; F. D.
! Beegle-, St. Clairsville.

j Nov. 9, 1860.
(

SHRIKEE'3

BALSAMIC fit.,!; I MIL
; For Coughs, Coidx, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough, ...siLKI:, iiroufbffiy,
Spitting cf Blcfid, Pain and
Weakness of the Breast, Dif-

ficulty of Breathing, &c.
From Lite Ret. Samuel Yi ,gu:.g.

BEJIFohd. NOV 3, 1860.
Mr. W. E. SE rise a?Dear Sir: Upon several

j occasions I have used your Balsamic Cough Syrup..
' i" tnv family am! al-o on one occasion myself?-
aien i>. m by frc-pient preaching, and with the
It itq iest results.

SAMUEL TINGLING.
BEDFORD NOV. 3, 1860

W.E. Shi; is En? SIR : As you are about to intro-
duce your BaLamic Cough Syrup into our County.
I will give you U;J experience with it, which you
arc at liberty to use if you think proper, some
two years ago a box that was lost on the Pennsyl-
vania Central R. R. found its way to my store. I
opened the box nd found it to contain your Balsa-
mic Cough .Syrup. J had never beard of it at that
time but a Mr. Aughinbaugh from your state hap-
pened to.be present and said it was < ne o( the best
cough remedies in use aud happering to need a
caugh medicine in my family I determined to give
it a trial, and so well pleased was I with its effects
that I gave bottles of it to my friends all of whom
agree with me in pronouncing it the best cough
remedy they have ever met with. We have used it
for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping Congh,
and in every case it gave the most signal relief.?
Yours truly,

ADAM FERGUSON.
Iused in my family some of the Cough Syrup

refered to by Mr. Ferguson, and fully concur iu
the opiniou expressed by him.

WM. AGNEW.
We used Shiners' Balsamic Caugb Syrup and

consider it the best Cough Medicine we ever used.
LEVI SMITH

Prepared by W. E. Shriner, Westminister Md
and for sale by H. C. Reamer and Adam Ferguson,
Bedford Pa. ; E. B. Ramsey, and Wm. States &
Co., Biocdy Run ; John Nycum & Son, Rays Hill;
N. N. Kffons, Willow Grove; J. S. Schell, Shells-
tu-i; F. D. Beegle, St. Clairsville.

No v. 9, 1880.-ZZ

PEACE DECLARED!
Swords beaten into plow shears and spears int

pruning hooks.
"i') 1 wonld respectfully in u

the citizens of
ton! aDd vicinity, that bav- IC&cSSg

ing located in the old stand of John Cl aar imme
diately east of John Brice's hotel, Bed ford, Pa.
I am now ready to do ail work in my lint?, such us
horse shoeing, wagon making Sec., &c., iu the beststyle and at prices to suit the times. 1 earnestly
solicit a liberal share of the patronage of all who
may need woik iu my line. Call down and hear
the "music of the Anvil," and give me a trial

April 19. 1861. WM. COOK

LOTS FOR SALE.
rpHE undersigned, Executors' of tbe estate of± John L. Ingram, dee'd, late ol Blair Town-
ship, Blair County, will sell a number of lots lying
on the Plank Road and near the Jaekson Hotel
occupied by John Allen. Tbe jo Jots are in a de-
sirable locality and valuable. Persons wishing to
bay or examine them, will bo accommodated by
calling on the executors. Sale will commence at
I o'clock, P. M., of said day, when the terms will
be made known. H. M. INGRAM

G. A. WEAVER!
April 12,1861. Executors

ADMIMSTRATOk's J\OTIFE7
"jYjOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-II minißtr..tion, have been granted to the under-
signed on the estate of Mary Magdaiena Liitcbew,
of St. Clair Township, Bedford County, dee'd, and
all persons indebted to said estate, ure requested to
make payment, and those having claims thereon,
will present the same duly authenticated for set-
tlement. DAVID HITCHEW,

Mq}' 10, 1881 Adiu'r

'TriINSEL ZEPHYR all colors at Dr. Uarrv's
1 Pec. 2!, 1860. ;

BIBFORB IWaumßß.

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE BAY.
The uii'lersiyned hevin* used Profcssnr HITMPIIUEVS'

SPECIFIC HOMOPATIUO KEMKDIE.S In our fiUnUlta
with the most satisfactory results, and lutrinj full fiiifl-
dence In their genaineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend Ihera to all |ier?',nj who wish to have safe, re-
liable, aud efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-
mestic use.

The Rev. Wm. Homer, editor of "The Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; tbe Rev. K. U. Creasey, ItD.,
Hector of Hi. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. B. I.
Ives, Chaplain or the Auburn State Prison; the Iter.
Spencer M Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass.; the Rev.
Allen Steele, N'ew-Yorlc Conference; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, Easl-fJeaesoe Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S. _

Pratt Dorset, Vl.; the Rev. John R. Roble, Buffalo; A. C.

Hart, Fur,., tJtiea, N. Y.; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me.; the Hon. Schuyler Colfa*, South-Bend, Did.; the Hon.

decree Humphrey*, N. Y.; Henry D. Ciiok, Esq., Editor of

The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. 11.
Graham, Mnliae, 111.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-
cello, Fin.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utlca, N. Y.; Wm.
Bristol, Esq., L'tica. N. Y.; A. S. Pond, Esq., Ctica, N. Y. ;

Junes Plunkel t, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OK SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

s; 0. t.?F?r Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2.?For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
No. B.?For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infanta.
No. 4.?Fur Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. s.?For Colic, Griping*, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6.?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7,?For Coughs, Cokls, Influenza, and Sore Throa'.
No. S.?For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, anil Neuralpa.

No. 9.?For Headache, Vostigo, lieat and Fullness of the

iieau.
No. 10.?DTSPEPSis PtLt-s?-For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Elver Complaint.
N,,. n._For Fkm.vl* litßSUOLiamiei, Scauty, Painful, or

Sonpc -e i Periods.
No. 12.?For Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
No. 13.?For Croup, H mrse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14.?dit.T RiutLsi Pnxd? For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. 15.?lltisnsttTic Ptt.iK.?For P*! n, Eamenesa, or Sore

neas In the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.
a.?For Ftvar on 3 Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

| Mismanaged Agues.
p For I'ilej, I'.hml or Bleeding, Internal or External.
i) ?E,,- Sore, Wcik. or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fall

'hv. Weak, or ltlnmd Sight.

C.?For Catarrh, of Song standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. C.?For Whooping Cough, abating Its violence and
shortening its count.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
advantage of glrdw; the proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, anil In all such cases the s;>-eifics acf like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested st once, and in alt cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, aud rendered iessdaugerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay the [ouudation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may ali be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic discuses, such as Dyspepsia, W-ak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, ohl Headaches, Sure or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, ami other mid eruptions, the case has specifics
whose proper application willafford a cure in almost every

Instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty,such
as Dyspe;tsiu, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak- ?

nesa, has more titan paid lor the case ten times over.

TRICE.
Case of '2O vials complete, in morocco, and Book $5
Case of 20 visls, aDd Book, plain \u2666
t itfte of 15 numbered boxes, and Book. 9
Cas, of #> boxes, numbered, and Book 1
b':i , numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.

pingle lettered boxes, with directions. oG cents.

Large case of 2ox vials, for planters and physiciana. 115

ALSO SPECIFICS.

Fob Asruu* or Phthisic.?Oppressed, Difficult, Labored
Breathing, attended with Cough aud Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

Foa Km Dutcttmoxs st, Dsxrssss.?DHt.-hsrges from the

Ear. the result of Scarlet Fever, Memoes, or MetcurUta.
For Noises inthe Head, Hardness bf lleai'tig, ami P-iuging
in the Ears, and Kar-aelie. Price, 50 cents ;er box.

Fob th'Korrn.?Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings and Did Cicers, Scrofulous Cachexy ot
ChlMrvn. Fri -e, st ceres |>er be.

Foa (ieNU.xi.Drum i it.?physical or Nervruv Weakness
Either tl t- resuß of Si,krtess, - v. ? -ove Mtxtlrstioi;, or Ex-

; ueH'fg Dis 1 arge-. Price, 5b cents tvr hx.

1 F I']'\u25a0 in&v.?Fluid Alice attiallotts.i\u25a0 SuvUiuys, - lib
Scant F erttions. Barer, 50- etiU |er t

; F ' ;mSß.? Dcatt.ly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vou.a.l from rldii-e .r motion. Price, 5D cents

' , , ? .s ,kv DtsKxaxa. ?For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffi-
cult, fan.till Irinatlou, Diseast-t of the Kidneys, l'r'.ce, 1-0

cents per hex.
Fob Svjiix&l Etnswtoss.?lnvoluntary Discharges and

Conse|nen! Prostratiun ami Debility. Bad Results of Evil
Hat.its. The most successful and efficient remedy known,

and may be -ell-1 upon as a cure. Price, with full dlrec-
lions. fi per box.

I'ersotiS who wisii to plat themselves under the profes-
t; mi' r re or t seels advl -e ..f Pro'. Hrarniik'ts, can do

so, at his i Lee ."Bid Broadway, daily from S A.M. to 8 P.M.
or by letter.

OCR REMEDIES BY MAIL

look over the list; make up a-ease of what kind yos
choose, and Inclose the amount in a current note or stamps

by mail to our address, at No. 562 Broadway, New-York,
and the medicine will be duly returned by until or express,
free of charge

AGENTS V. '.v rr.V.?Wede- ,no set. ve,efficient Agent
. for the "salt "R- " I'm* ' T> \u25a0 ve-v t. --r comtcunity

iu the United k... X V i tress I- h H> HRFII A; Co.
N ~J .... .. iv, Nkw-York.

Sold by 11. C. "

-tiivr.
May 4, 1860.

MM Ili'i'LL,
BEDFOni?, rA.

THE subscriber respectfully annouuees to the
public, that he has leased the above named Ho-
tel, in the old and well known Globe building, for-
merly owned and occupied by Mr. John Young,
tnd recently iu the occupancy of Jonathan Horton,
dee'd, where he will be happy to see his friends,
aud the traveling public generally. Persons at-
tending Court are respectfully invited to give him
a call. He pledges himself that he will do all in
his power to render his guests comfortable.

Uis Table will be supplied with the choicest del-
icacies the market will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and comf. 11-
able bedding.

The Bar will be supplied with choice liquors
The Stable will be attended by a careful ani at-

tentive hoetler.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month and

year.
JOSEPH ALSIP.

Bedford, Nov. 2, 1860.

FAttM FOR Slli.
THE subscriber will sell at private sale, tbe

farm situate in Juniata Township, on which James
Burns, (of Thomas.) now resides.

This farm contains 118 acres, about 80 acres
cleared mud under fence. The land is good wheat
land, and in high state of cultivation?about 14
acres cf excellent meadow. Also a first rate
orchard, of all kinds of fruit.

The improvements are a good two story Rough

Cast House, targe Bank Barn, and other outbuild-
ings. For further particulars, call on the subscri-
ber, living iu Londonderry Township, Bedford
County, Pa. DAVID EVANS.

May 3, 1861.

PubHe Sale

CF mi ESTATE.
BY virtne of an order of the Orphans' Conrt of

Bedford County, the subscriber will sell at
Public Sale, ou the premises, in Napier Township,
on Tuesday the 18th day of June, next, the fol-
lowing tract of land, being tbe Real Estate of
Aaron Good, dee'd, adjoining lands of Jesse Black-
burn, Adam Otto, James O. Robinett and others,

and containing forty acres and allowance, about
twenty-five or thirty acres of said land are cleared
and under feq.ee?about ten acres of which are

meadow. The other improvements are a two story
log dwellinghouse, stable aud other out buildings,
with a good thriving young orchard; a pump is
near the"door, aud there is plenty of excellent wa-
ter on the place.

The sale will commence at 10 o'clock, of the day
above mentioned.

TER MS :?One third in hand at the confirmation
of the sale; bil nice in two equal annual payment*
without interest, to be secured by waiver Judge-
ments. WM. ZIMMERMAN,

MayS, 1861-' Ailm'r.

EKOSENE OIL, the best article at Dr. Har-

Dec. 21, 1860.

cr Or \
535.00

Pays the entire aost for Tuition in the most popn- j
lr and successful Commercial School in the conn- i
try. Upwards of TWELVE Hcndekd young men !
from twestt-EIOUT different Stales, have been ed- i
ueaL'd tor business here within the past three !
years, some of whom have been employed as Book
Keepers at salaries of

$2000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing ot!
accounts when they entered the College.

sons half price. Students enter
at any time, and review when they please, without
extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimens of Prof, j
Cowley's Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
and a large Engraving of the College, inclose
twenty-fiYe cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi- ;
pais. JENKINS & SMITH,

Feb. 8, 1861. Pittsburgh, Fa.

Allegheny Male
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY,
Rainsbtirg, Bedford Co., Fa.

REV. W. W. BRIM, A. M. Principal.
MISS A. L. BRIM, Preceptress.
MISS L. J. BRIM, Teacher on Piano Forte. '

THIS Institution, under the supervision cf the i
above named persons assisted by other competent
teachers, affords a full course in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Letters.
In Music, Painting, &c., it gives extended instruc-
tion. The spring term will commence, April
8, 1861. Students admitted at any time.

Habits of health, system, and piomptness, views,
moral, social and domestic, are here made promi-
nent objects ol education.

That tbe physical powers, as well as the meutai
may be cultivated, Caliethenic exercises are neces-
sary?here tbe students meet each day for syste-
matic exercise.

$22 50 will pay for beard, including furnished
room, room rent, fpel, and tuition in common
English per term of eleven weeks. Extras, at
model ate charges, even lest than heretofore, or
the circular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest classes in
College.

For circulars, or particulars, address.
VF. W. BRIM.

Rainsburg, Bedford Countv, Pa.
Dec. 21, 1860.

BLAIR COUNTY NORMAL CSIiOOL
ANII SEMINARY,

MARTINSBURG, BLAIR CO., PA.
E. J. OSBORNE, A. B. ( p rinA:? al.
J. W. DICKERSON, f 1 nnc, P als -

THIS institution will commence its first session
with an able and experienced corps of instruc-

tors on Monday, April Nth, 1861. No expense has
been spared in making it thorough and complete in
every department.

The school building is constructed and furnished
upon tbe most approved modern plans, and is one
of (he best in tbe State. It contains a hall capa-
ble of seating 500 adults, with office, music rooms,

| sufficient for a school of 300 pupils.
The school is located in a region of country un-

excelled for its beauty and healthfulness, and is
surrounded by a moral and industrious communi-
ty.

The distance to Gove Station, Huntingdon and
Broad Top R. R. is six miles; to Holidaysburg
Station, Pa. R. K. 12 miles, with daily stages from
the latter and tri-weekly from the former; thus
making it easy of access from all parts of the
country. Tne objects of the school: ?

Ist. The Professional Training ot Teachers.
2nd. The thorough Education of young ladies

and gentlemen in the English and Ornamental
jganches.'

3d. The preparation of Students for College.
The teaching Class will meet daily for lectures

on the Theory aud Practice ofTeaching, recitation
from a standard work on tbe subject, or discussion
of Methods of Teaching hv the ciass.

Students who desire to do so may prepare to en
ter the higher classes in college.

Ladies will have a separate boarding house and
will be under the immediate supervision of an ex-
perienced Preceptress.

Instruction given iu all the branches taught iu
the best Academies and Seminaries.

Whole exjiense, (exclusive ol Ornamental bran-
ches,) for boarding, tuition, furnished rooms, room
rent, and fuel. $113,00 a year.

For circular, with lull particulars, address
E. J. (SSBORNK, or J. W. DICKEKSON,

Care of J. C. Evekuart, Martinsburg, Blair Co.,
Pa.

Nov. 2, 1860.

MEN GEL HOUSE,
JtLIAXA STREET,

BEDFORD, PA.

THE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared

to receive guests. He invites his friend* and the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new
furnitnre, new beds, and everything necessary to
render hearty cheer to those in want of a tempora-
ry home, he flatters himself that those who stay
with him, will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
Spring, and ell having business with tbe courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage bouse is attached to
tbe Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terms.

ISAAC MENGEL, JK.
April 13, 1860.

BETHEir
BLANKExemption Judgment Notes, Executions

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, &c.
for gale at this office.

"BLANK DEEDS,
A superior article, for sale at this offic

April8, 1859.

mHE SCIENCE of Education and art of Teach-
X iug, bv John Ogden A. M., at Dr. Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

CALLand see a large and beautiful assortment
of coal oil lamps, of the latest styles just re-

ceived and for sals cheap at U. C. Reamer's Drag
Store.

Nov. 18, 1860.

OSWEGO corn starch, the best article at Di
Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

Northern Light.
THE cheapest and best light in use, can be had

by buying Coal Oil perfectly pure, inodorous
and freo from smoke while burning, at SI.OO per
gallon, at H. C- Reamer's Drug Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

ROCK POWDER just received, a for sale by
March 22, 1861. A. L. DEFIBAUGH

SHETLAND WOOL, all colors,at Dr. Jlar.y's
Dec. 21, 1860

-A largo assortment of Clothing for sale cheap
-em. at Shoemaker's store

AUeanti/%1 assortment of Kerosene Lamps and
Shades just receic. i at Dr. Harry's Drng and

Book store.
Nov 0, 1860.

i N eirdlent ai tide ofKEROSENE jnst received
IIat Dr. Harry's Djug and Book Store.

Nov. 9, 1880.

Drugs and Rooks.
H. C. EEAM,:S.

Juliana Street. BediWu, Fa.,
At the Stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. Rca mar,

\f7HOLESALF. and le-
V * tail dealer in Drugs, £i£!£{4jf

Medicines. Chemicals, Dye VKMJSW
Stuffs. Oils, P-tints, Varnishes, Turpen-
tine. Window Glass, Glassware, sc. Jus

received a large stoc* of American, French, an
English Also a great variety of fine
Soaps for Toiiet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonics,
Hair Dyes, that will colour various shades, from a
light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Kail, Hair, Sha-
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs. Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, Portruonnaha, Segar cases, 4-c.,

'

Also, have and willkeep constantly on hand a
supply of Co il Oil. Burning fluid and Camphiae,
with a great variety of the most modern and beststyle oi coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical nse, Fla
voring Extracts and Spices ofall sorts, FineSegars
Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

Also, dealer in Books, &c., consisting cf Geo-
graphical, Scientific, Religous. Poetical, Historical,
Law, Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works in
connection with a great variety of plain and fancy
Stationery, Cap, Note, Post, aDd wrapping Paper,
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts.

oOrders promptly filled and satisfaction guar
anteed. with regard both to price and quality.

rrr- Physicians. Prescriptions carefully and ac
curately compounded at all hours of the day or
night.

Dec/9, 1859.

AND

CONFECTIONARY.
THE undersigned has just received and keeps

constantly on hand the following articles :
Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-

rants, prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigars, allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds,
bakiDg soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tocl3, wash tube and
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth ana flesh brushes, hat
and infant brushes, nair oila and perfumery, purses
and port monaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet and round gum combs, "ridding" and fine
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, pen-holders,
penknives, scissors. Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry combs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Rock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of Ihe public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGII.
July 1, 1859.-zz

i
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

Philadelphia.
A Benevolent Institution established by special En-

dowment, for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,
afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and

especially for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

I VTEDICALADVICE given gratis, by the Acting
jLTJL Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a
description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, Ac.,) aud in cases of extreme pov-
erty, iMediciues turnished free of charge.

VALUABLEREPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and
other Diseases of the Sexual Organs; aud on the
NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary,
sent to the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Two or three Stamps for postage will
be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLINHOUGHTON, Act-
ing Surgeon, Howard Association, No. z South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Bv order of tue
Directors. EZRA D. HEARI'WELL,

President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
Nov. 16, 1860.-ZZ

WASHINGTON HOTEL?
BEDFORD, PA.

lilts. >.FILLLH would respectfully an-
-1 ITX. uor.nce to her friends in Bedford County, and
to the public generally, that she has leased for a

term of years, the large aud convenint brick hotel,
at the corner of Pitt and Juliana Streets, Bed-
ford, Pa., known as the "WASHINGTON HO-
TEL." and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is being thoroughly refitted and re-
furnished. and is now open for the reception of
guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS,"
and persons attending Court will find the house a
pleasant and quiet temporary home. Every atten-
tion will be paid to the accommodation aud com-
fort of gnests. The table will at all times be sup-
plied with the best the markets afford. Charged
will be moderate. Extensive stabling is at&ches
to this hotel and a careful and competent hostler
will be in atteudance.

Special attention will be paid to tbe acccmmo
dation of the farming community.

March 80, 1860.

Paper flanging and Painting.
r r*HE snbscriber wishes to inform the pnblic that

1. lie intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and
Painting business, in Bedford, and vicinity. He
will put out work, at the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

He has a sample book of all kinds of wall paper,
which can be seen at his office, and paper can be
had from him at city prices.

He may be seen at the old Ixqikree office.
April 6, 1860.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH.

WATCHES. JEWELRY AMD SIL-
VERWiRE.

WE would respectfully inform our friends,pat-
rons ami the public generally, that we have

now in store ami uff-r wiiok-sale and retail, at th
lowe a * cash prices, a huge and very choice stoctt < :
WATCHES, JEWELRY.SILVER AND PLAT-
ED WARE, of every variety and style.

Every description of Aliabokd Wotx and other

Jewelry made to order, at eb'ut notice. [T?""An
goods warranted to bo as represented.

N. B.?-Particular attention given to tbe repairing
of Watches and Jewelry of ever}" description.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
No. 622 Market St., south side, Philadelphia.
March 22, 1861.-3 m

mklTe. pottsT
HAS just returned from the Cities with a Urge

stock of
W INTEE GOODS,

such as
DRESS GOODS

of emry style, Bonnets and Kibbonds, Flowers
and Rushes, handsome Closkes, new style, Fur
Capes uud Victoriues and Muffs, a large assortment.

| Nov. 2, 1860.

MACARONI Cheese,Crachcio. wystafiaed lruit
and gum candies, for sale by

A. L.bEFIBAUGR.
July 20, 1860.

Tf LAMPS at Dr. Harry's.
| -S.V Deo. 21,1860.
I -

FISH i?A large scck tt of Mackacel and Herring

Just recoived, aud fo sale ap, at J. M.
j Shoemaker it Go's, cheap store,

i June 22, Ifoo.


